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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 'JOURNAL.'

Next year will be one of the most

important in our Political History,
and the JOURNAL should go into ev-
ery family. We will send it to new
subscribers from now until the first
of January, 1877, for TWO DOL—-
LARS, cash in advance. Everybody
will be interested in the Presiden-,
tial campaign next year, and they
should avail themselves ofthis offer
at once. Address

J. R. DURBORROW & CO.,
tf] Huntingdon, Pa.

AN UNEXPECTED CALAMITY.

In the very moment of our exultation
over what we considered a hard fought
and a well-earned victory, says the Blair
County Radical, we are plunged in a gulf
of indescribable gloom and despair. Just
as we had let loose our tiger in glorifica-
tion of the triumphant re-election of Gov-
ernor Ilartranft and his worthy associate
on the ticket, Mayor Rawle, we are made
painfully aware of the hollowness of all
earthly bliss and the uncertainty of all
earthly things. Just as we had asked the
question "what say you to Ilartranft fur
President ?" our eyes Ml upon this in a

paper of the Centennial City :

WILL MERE; LE A CONTEST?
A nutub,r of Democratic politicisnA from the

city and State were assembled at the(iirard House
yesterday afternoon. Ilon. It. Bruce Petriken,
the Democratic leader of Iluntingdon county, was
a prominent figure.

The question of contesting the election of Ilar-
tranft and Itawle came up, and wee considered at
some length. It is said that a plan was proposed
to secure the appointment of a Democratic com-
mittee from the next Legislature to investigate
the election in Philadelphia, with allow to throw-
ing out the vote cast here, on the ground of fraud.

The Harrisburg Telegraph, too, in the
midst of its joy, noticed the above cruel
threat to tear from the heart of' our party
its brightest jewel,and in its indescriba-
ble anguish exclaims, why did we forget
the Bismarckian Petriken when indulging
these airy visions of victory and hope !
Why did we not pause to remember the
man of J3lood and Iron ? Oh! why did
we fail to recollect the Tyrant of the Ju-
niata Valley, and to fear the Autocrat of
Huntingdon ! Aleck ! and woe's the day !

And now all is lost because the ruthless
Rough-Rider of' Jack's Narrows swoops
down on the devoted majority in Phila-
delphia, and proposes to extinguish it, in-
continently. It is too bad. Prince Pet-
riken should have permitted us to escape
just this once. But no. That man of
remorseless determination is impervious
to the plaint of suffering, and he will not
"let up." And so the majority of some
17,000 or so (the attempt to be exact i 3
torture !) will disappear, and nothing is
left for Hartranft but to pack up, order
some one in Norristown to get his old
home in order, and to go. The author
of all this disappointment has added un-
necessary pain to the injuries he has
done. Why could ho not have stopped
here on his way to Philadelphia and pre-
pared the Governor for the terrible news ?

Or he might have sent a telegram to His
Excellency to meet him at the depot,
and there served notice of ejectment on
him; or even have given him one poor
hint concerning his fell purpose. Alas !

no. Bent on utter and sudden destruc-
tion Petriken swooped down on the Gi-
rard House like a besom of wrath, and
thence sent ringing over the State his
terrible decision. Is there no hope ? It
is impossible to induce this bold Icono-
clast to spare our Idol ? Can't somebody
"see" Petriken? It may not be too

late to restrain his awful wrath if some
‘-work" can he got in on him promptly.—
Oh ,-let, some one go to Petriken. Let
au effort be made to placate Petriken.
Plead with Bruce. Cling to the knees of
The 'Prince. And it may be he will relent.
'1 he stake is too mighty for delay and time
is precious ! Will not some one interpose
t save our victory, to soothe Petriken,
;:nd to keep Hartranft, from this sudden
acid encompassing ruin which now hangs,
a lurid horror, over his devoted head ?

There may yet be hope ; for the account
we quote from, above, continues :

•'Several gentlemen in the party, it is said,
,greed, if the plan was carried out, to subscribe

towards a fund of $lO,OOO to pay counsel
s in the proposed contest."
May it not be that the little pool men-

tioned offers a suggestion of the course to
to be pursued 7 We effer no further ad-

ice. There is and old (and most wise)
iage about taking time by the forelock.

IC the $lO,OOO was not raised in Philadel-
11'14 the object of all our deep solicitude
is at home in his mountain fastness, and
seek him there. If the cash was "put up"
i; is, beyond peradventure, still in Phila-
delphia. This much we know, ,and wil-
lingly invert. To others belongs the duty
()faction ; and so, again counselling prompt-
zp_.ss and despatch, we anxiously wait the
softening of Prince Petriien's wrathful
vengeance.

THE `• cause why" Rev. T. Audley
i;rowne was so extremely anxious to beat
Ilartranft has leaked out. Ile wanted to
bo appointed Consul General to Egypt
and General Grant refused to appointhim,
whereupon J. Audley, the Reverend J
Audley, got his back up and resolved to

defeat the Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor and make the outlook seem blue,
from Pennsylvania, thr the election of a
Republican President. And to carry out
this "true inwardness" a large number of
respectable ministers and layman were
willing to aid him.

ON or about the first of December the
Fitzgeralds will comwenc3 issuing a first-
class morning daily in Philadelphia. We
are glad to hear that these enterprizing
journalists have taken hold of an enter-
prize filled with so much promise and so
universally demanded. They have the
experience and the energy to do it well.
May it pay them handsomely and be a

brilliant success.
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THE following is the official vote for
State Senator in the Blair and Cambria
diqriet:

Lemon.
Blair 4180
Cambria ,2548

6728
6017

Henshey,
2726
3291

6017

Lemon's majority... 711
Good for Lemon. The Colonel always

pins.

MOODY and Sankey have been petition-
ed to go to Huntingdon and pray for the
politicians of that county. We think it
their imperative duty to comply with the
request, and if they ever did any tall sing-
ing and praying in their lives they ought
to do it for the "brotherly lambs" of Hun-
tingdon.—Tyrone Herald.

THE editor of the Globe takes apt aiton
ishing amount of credit to himself fi)r the
defeat of the Republican ticket. We as-
sure hits tint if he hid had a hand in the
making of it. instead of a !acre defeat, wl

would have been utterly annihilate?.

HEADQUARTERS
REPUELICAN STATE COMMITTEE,

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. G, 1873.
Republicans of Pennsylvania :

It was a grand response you made in
November to the greetings of our -brett-
ren in Ohio, Nebraska, and lowa, sent in
October. It give,. you occasion for sincere
self-gratulation; it justifies your shuts of
triumph echoing, cheeringly, from the
Delaware to Lake Erie.

;splendid ass have been your record and
acheivements in the past, you may well

point with pride to your victory on Tues-
day last—a pride renewal, emphasized,
and re-enroreed by the verdict or a great
people. You have easily phced yourselves
at the head of the Republican eilutun of
eighteen hundred and seventy six.

In all respects, this victory is significant
and complete.

Your candidates were honest, your prin-
ciples were righteous. The Verdict con-
cludes that discussion.

General Ilartranft, illustrious with his
military service, had won added fame by a

pure and signally successful civic career.
Your grati'ude, your patriotism, and your
solicitude for the welfare of the state com-
pelled his continuance in the position of
highest responsibility.

With a knowledge, begotton of proof of
the integrity of the State Treasury man-
agement with the actual demonstration
that there was not now and never, under

Republican officers, had been a defalca-
tion to the amount of one dollar of the
public moneys, you had the manhood and
courage to vindicate, boldly, your Treasu •
ry officers from the unfounded, false, and
indecent charges of the political tramps
who pursued them with malignant false-
hood.

With the calmness and patience of a
patriotic and intelligent people, you dis-
cussed the existing financial question,
stripped of disguises, and determined to
sustain the national faith and common
honesty in public affairs, and set the seal
of your condemnation upon repudiation
and all the insidious attempts to compass
repudiation.

Against you was arrayed a motley but
numerous host, discordant in principles,
united only,in the pursuit of power and
plunder. They clamored for a change,
but only offered delusive promises and
fraudulent pretences of reform, they ex-
aggerated the public distress (neither the
existence nor remedy for which is to be
found in governmental, but in social caus-
es) ; they stimulated uneasiness in the
public mind; they filled the land with in-
flammatory addresses and inflated procla.
mations ; they vexed your ears with scream-
ing oratory and with turgid blatant decla-
mation; they charged that "there was
something wrong," but proved nothing.
Madness and:senility seemed to rule the
hour.

In all this chaos you stood firm, nor
were you tripped in your judgement, or
swayed from your integrity.

From the brawlers and the demogogues
you extorted your triutuph, and have exalt-
ed the strength of the people in a Repub-
lican Government.

The waves of political sophistry and fi-
nancial heresy, bearing menace and dan-
ger to your national honor, and to your
most sacred educational and religious in.
stitutions, were stayed and broken by the
firm walls of your own Alleghenies ; dem-
ocratic wrecks and stranded drift-wood,
now and then, alone, marking the subsi-
dence of this tide of folly and claptrap.

Rejoicing as you do, remember that
your victory is the fruit of organization,
your power is gone and your energies are
useless.

Stand by your guns, tnaintain your ranks,
take the touch of elbows, and hold your-
selves in readiness for the final charge
along the entire line, which shall result in

WANTED TO RENT.
Wanted to rent, by a good Lancaster

county farmer, a good farm in Jluntingdon cmin-
ty. Land and buildings most I,e in tolerable
good condition. Address soon, with terms, &c.,

JOHN S. LANDI,I,
NefisvWe, Lancaster cot nty, Pa.

N0u.17-40
811EEP:

Caine to the residence of the subv•riber, in
Union township, about the first of September Nat,
six Sheep, five white and one black • two with
both ears cropped ; one wearing a hell. Theowner
is requested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take them away, otherwise they will
be disposed of according to law,

MILTON R. BRENNEMAN.
N0v.17-3t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[ Estate of JEREMIAH CBECK,)

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned, living near the town and in
the township of Warriursmark, on the estate of
Jeremiah C. Beck, late of said township, dec.ased.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will make payment without delay, and
those having claims against the same will present
them duly authenticated for settlement,

HENRY L, BECK,
N0v.17,1875.-6t. Administrator.

I'UI3LIdSALP;
-OF THE-

" EDWARD FURNACE LANDS."
The whole of this valuable property, consisting

of Five Thousand Acres, more or less
will be ofrered at Publie'Sale, at Shit,
leysburg, Huntingdon county, Pa.,

On WEDNEIAS'DAY, December 1, 1876,
AT 1 O'CLOCK IN TUE AFTELLNOON.

The lands are located in lluntingdon and Mifflin
counties and aro describedasfollows

lot. All that certain tract of land situate in
Shirley township, Huntingdon county, and State
aforesaid, warranted in name of Bartholomew Da-
, is, and containing 247 acres, JOS purchss and
allowances, en which is erected the "EDWARD
FURNACE " a large brick mansion house, ten to
fifteen tenement houses, a barn, or stable, and
other improyement.l. This tract also contains a
liberal deposit of fossil ore. It being the same
tract of laud as that which is designated as tract
No. 1, 2 and 4, on map of the "Edward Furnace
lands," recorded at Huntingdon, county and State
aforesaid, iu deed book G. vol, 3, page 421.

2nd. Moo, all that certain tract of land situate
in Shirley township, Huntingdon county, and
State aforesaid, warranted in names of Robert
Galbraith and Hermanus Ow, containing 26 acres
and 87 perches, and being designated on said map
as tract No. 3.

3rd. Also, all that certain tract of land situate
in Shirley township, Huntingdon county, and
State aforesaid, warranted in names of Jacob
Taylor and Edward Taylor, containing 615 acres
and 136 perches, and being designated on said
map as tracts Nos. 5 and 6—tract No. 5 contain-
ing mountain ore.

4th. Also, all that certain tract of land situate
in Shirley township, Huntingdon county, and
State aforesaid, warranted in names of Andrew
McCalla and George Forsythe, containing 222
acres and 129 perches, it being designated on said
snap as tract No. 7. _ _ _

szh. Also all that certain tract of land situate
in Shirley township. Huntingdon county, and
Wayne township, Mifflin county, State aforesaid,
warranted in the name of George Forysthe, con-
taining 419 acres and 156 perches, it being desig-
nated on said map as tract No. S.

6th. Also, all that certain tract of land situate
in Shirley township, Huntingdon county, and
Wayne township, Main county, and State afore-
said, warranted in the name of Thomas Edmiston,
the whole tract containing 356 acres and 118
perches, it being designated on said map as tract
No. 9.

7th. Also, all that certain tract of land situate
in Shirley township, Huntingdon county and
Wayne township, Mifflin county, and State afore-
said, warranted in the names of Alexander Ham-
ilton and John Dos, the whole tract containing 302
acres and 6 perches. it being designated on said
snap as tract No. 10, and having a dwelling house
thereon erected.

Sth. Also, all that certain tract of land situate
in Wayne township, Mitilin county, State afore-
said, warranted in the names of Alexander Ham-
ilton and John Taylor, and containieg 383 acres
and 77 perches, it being designated on said map
as tract No. 11.

9th. Also, all that certain tract of land situate
in Wayne township, Mifflin county, State afore-
said, warranted in name of George lluse, and con-
taining 424 acres and 107 perches, it being desig-
nated on said map as tract No. 12.

10th. Also, all that certain tract of land situate
in Wayne township, Mifflin county, State afore-
said, warranted in the name of John Taylor, and
containing 75 acres and 21 perches, it being des-
ignated on said map as tract No. 13.

Ilth. Also, all that certain tract ofland situate
in Shirley township, Huntingdon county, State
aforesaid, warranted in name of Charles Boyle,
and containing 9 acres and 129 perches and al—-
lowance, it being the ORE BANK tract, and des-
ignated on said map as tract No. 15.

12th. Also, all that certain tract ofland situate
in Shirley township, Huntingdon county, and
State aforesaid warranted in name of Henry
Cline, and containing 405 acres and 153 perches
and allowance, it being designated on said map
as tract No. 17.

13th. Also, all that certain tract ofland situate
in Shirley township, Huntingdon county, and
State aforesaid, warranted in name of George
Nesbit, and containing 203 acres and allowance,
it being designated on said map as tract No. 18.

14th. Also, all that certain tract of land situate
in Shirley and Cromwell townships, Huntingdon
county, and State aforesaid, warranted in name
of Richard Pendleton, and containing 250 acres
and allowance, it being designated on said map
as tract No. 20.

15th. Also, all that certain tract of land situate
in Shirley township, Huntingdon county, and
State aforesaid, warranted in name ofHenry Har-
ri,, and o)ntaining 369 acres and 73 perches and
allowance, designated on said map as tract No.
No. 21.

ALSO, the IRON ORE contained in the follow-
ing described Real Estste, situate in Shirleytown-
ship, Iluntingdon county, and State aforesaid, to
wit:

In all that certain tract warranted in names of
Martin Etnire and John Etnire, containing 134
acres and 112 percheF. In all that certain tract
warranted in names of George Nesbit and James
Caldwell, containing 2SI acres and 153 perches.
In all that certain tract warranted in the name of
James Caldwell, containing 150 acres and 30
perches. In all that certain tract warranted in
names of Jacob Canoto, Richard Pendleton and
James Caldwell, containing 082 acres and allow-
ance. Iu all that certain tract containing 139
acres, more or less, conveyed by deed:dated:June25
1887, and recorded at Huptingdon in Record Book
"W," No. 2, pages 70 and 71, dpc., to Wm. M. Bell.

THE IRON ORE RIGHTS,
Above mentioned, being designated respectively
as Nos. 16, IS, 22, and 22, 19, 20 and 22, on snap
of Edward Furnace Lands, recorded at Hunting-
don, in deed book "ti," vol. 3, page 421.

TFRIIIS sP SALE.—A reasonable percentage
of the purchase money must be paid in cash, on
day of sale, or secured within thirty days there-
after, and the balance to be paid in easy instail-
ments, with Interest from date of sale. All de-
fer, ed payments to bo secared by notes of the
purchaser, with approved security. Further con-
ditions made known on day of sale.

ja- Persons desiring to see these lands prior
to day of sale are requested to call upon J. Lowry
Johnson, of Vineyard Mills, John Wason, Edward
Furnace, or Wm. B. Leas, at Shirleysburg, Pa.

This property will be offered in separate tracts,
and also as a whole. The land has all been pat-.

tented. A. K. BELL
Attorney in fact for parties in interest.

Huntingdon, Pa, Nov. 10, 1875.]

SCRIBNERS' MONTHLY FOR 187 G
The Publishers invite attention to the following

list of some of the attractive articles secured for
Scribner's Monthly, for the corning year. In the
field offiction, besides numerous novelettes and
shorter stories, there will be TWO REMARKA-
BLE SERIAL STORIES by American Authors.
The first of these, now complete in our hands,
"GAI3RIEL CONROY," by Bret. Harte, begins
in the November number, and will run for twelve
months. This is Mr. Harto's first extended work.
The scenes and characters, which the author has
chosen from his favorite field, California, are
painted with characterist'c vividness and power ;
and the work is without doubt the most graphic
record of early California life that has yetappear-
ed. We shall also begin in the January number,
"PHILIP NOLAN'S FRIENDS, or, SHOW
YOUR PASSPORTS." by Edward Everett Hale.
The scene of this story, now forming the States of
Louisana and Texas, at the time of Aaron Burr's
treason. The characters lived in a section which
was now American, now French, and now Span-
ish, and this record of their adventurous lives makes
a story of intense and unflagging interest through-
out. A SECOND "FARMER'S VACATION,"
by Col. Geo. E. Waring, Jr. Col. Waring is now
in Europe, visiting, in a row-boat ride of two-hun-
dred and fifty miles, one of the most fertile and
interesting of the vine-growing valleys of Europe.
This second series of papers promises to be even
more interesting than that with which our readers
are already familiar. CENTENNIAL LETTERS,
Edited by John Vance Cheney. A rare collection
of Revolutionary Letters. mainly front stores ir.
thebands of the deecvntlapts of Col. Joseph Ward.
They are full of interest. nod will ha read with a
rare relish in conneetitm with the Centennial cel-
ebration of the year. Brilliantly Illustrated arti-
cles on AMERICAN OLLEGES, written ex-
pressly by their friends, will appear during the
year. The revived inteust in col'ege life reakes
these papers especially tituely, and will secure for
them unusual attention. OLD ITE\V YORK.
Elegantly illustrated articles on Old New-York,
by John F. Mines, will al pear at once, and will
attract the attention of all, in city or country,
who mark with interest the developement of the
great metropolis, and affectionately remember the
Quaint peculiarities of its olden time. Every
number is profusely illustrated, thus enabling us
to give to our descriptive and narative articles, an
interest and permanent value never attained on a
non-illustrated periodical. Under its accustomed
management the magazine will in the future be
devoted, as it has been in the past, to sound liter-
ature and christian progress. THE EDITORIAL
DEPARTMENTS, occupy over twenty pages of
each number and contain Dr. Holland's vigorous
and timely editorials, as well as Reviews of the
latest works in Art, Literature, and Scienca.

TERMS :

$4.00 a Year, in advance; 33 cents a number.
The 10 viols. complete, Nov. 1870, to Qct. 1575,
bound in maroon cloth $2O 00
do. do. bound in half morocco 80 00

Vols. begin in November and May. Any of the
earlier volumes (1 to VIII) will be supplied sepa-
rately to parties who wish them to complete sets
at this rate. i. $2.00 ; half morocco, $3.00

Booksellers and postmasters will be supplied at
rates Oat will enable them 4) Cll any of the above
offers.

Subscribers will please remit in P. O. Money
Orders, or in Bank Checks or Drafts, or by regis-
tered letters. Money in letters nut registered, at
pender's risk,

SCRIBNER Jr CO.,
7.,;;; Broadway, New York.

QUBSCRIBE FOR THE JOURNAL,
1,-7 Only $2.00 a year.

Pennsylvania Official-1875.
The following is the official vote of the

State complete. Flartranft's plurality iP
12,030; llawle's plurality, 9,72. The
prohibition voto foots up 13.214 for Brown
awl 19,-168 for Pennypacker. B‘,lll
Ncpublican candidates obtain .their eier•
ticn by a minority vote:

CO UNTIES.

Adams
A IIegh'hy
Armstr'ng
Beaver
Bedford.
Berks,

Brati ford.
Bucks....

VERNOII

2A
466'
I.T„'
603
117

STATE TREAS'ER

260
440
1:76

407
119

the crowning. triumph of Tour Centennial
year, :ititl which shall ou in the see.

..f witional exiienoc, under
the ausp...ciolts rune or the gre,it historiral
llepublienin party.

Spry('t(trll.

lIENIti" M. HOYT
Choi/4mm.

E. F. Kunkers Bitter Wine of Iron

It has never been knoNVII to toil in the curs i.f weak-
ness attended with, indisposition to exertion, loss of mem-
ory, difficulty of breathing, weakness, horror of disease,
nightsweats, cold feet, weakness, dintness of vision, lan-
guor, universal lassitude of the muscular system, enor-
mous appetite, with dyspeptic symptoms, hot hands, flush-
tm.r, of the body, dryness of the skin, pallid countenance

and eruptions on the face, pm ifying the blood, pain in
the back, heaviness of the eyelids, frequent black spots
flying before the eyes, with suffusion and loss of sight
want ofattention etc. Sold only in $1 bottles. Cot the
genuine. Depot and office, 259 North NinthSt., Philadel-
phia. Advice free. Ask for B. F. Hunkers Bitter Wine
of Iron, and take no other mak:. Genuine sold only in
$1 bottles.

NERVOUS DEBILITY ! NERVOUS
DEBILITY!

Debility, a depressed irritable :Aide of mind, a weak
nervon.s, exhaustad feeling, no energy or animation, con_
fused head, weak memory, the consequences of excesses,
mental overwork. This nervous debility finds a sovereign
cure in E. F. KuukePs Bitter Wino of Iron. It tones the
hie system, dispels the mental gloom and despondency,
and renovates the entire system. Sold only in $1 bottles
Get the genuine. Office. 239; North Ninth St., Philadel-
phia, Pa., Sold by all druggists. Ask for E. F. Kunkel .'

Wine of Iron, and take no other. Genuine sold on
ly in f,l bottles. • _

TAPE WORM
Removed alive, with head complete, :in from two to

three boars. No fee till removed, by Dr. Kunkel, 250
North Ninth St., Plilladoltilda, Seat, Pin and Stomach,
NVorm,, al. removed. Call and can. Advice free. Send
fur circular, or ack your druggist for Kunkel's Worm Syr-
up. Price $l. It never fail. Nov.lo-1m

. - • amme

New To-Day

GEO. 13. ORLADY, . 905 Penn Street,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA TV,

novl7'7s] HUNTINGDON, PA.

kTEV'I-YORYI
WX6I A g F g:E:-;

%T flrqpill IA 1F11 9Nit
The Paper for Business Men, .armers,

amiliesand all the :o le.

1. It publishes all the news
2. It is candid and independent in ail thiug-s
3. Its moral tone is inmeeptiuttable, nothing-

fin- the most refitted and cultured family circle.
4. It has the best and freshest correspondence, pAcin:;, stunt s ; in sh,e-t, the

cream of the current literature of the day.
5. Ls Agricultural Departmcm; is the Tulle-r, most tlFtrough, practical, and

useful in any paper, giving its readers in each number as inueli or wore tfrin the
highest priced mcnthlies.

pponri i:t its pages utotiite(l

G. It Market Reports arc the generally
ducers throughout the eountry.

-

ecepted standard for dealers and pru-

7. Its aggregate circulation is largor than that or imny other four cent ni,rnit,g
paper in New York._

S. Its circulation, regarding character as Well as number of subscribers, is bet-
ter than that of any paper in the country.

9. It is growing wore vigorously, mere tsing iii circulation :core rapidly than
any of its rivals.

TERMS OF THE T.P.IBUNE.
POSTAU E FREE TO TIIE SIJI3SCRIEER;4

DAILY (by mail) 1 year $lO 001WEEKLY, 1 year
SEMI. WEEKLY, 1 year 3 00; Five copies, 1 year....

Fire copies, 1 year l2 50 Ten copies, 1 year
Ten copies (and one t.xtr.i) 1 year 25 00 Tw,rity eopie4, 1 year

1 Thirty copies, 1 car.

.82 00
7 50

.1250

.22 JO

.30 00

411 subscriptions paid at the above rate) will Le extende,l fi-fan th, date if rfecipt
until December 31, 1876.

Each person procuring a club .1 ten or wore subscriber,: H entitled to one cxtra
Weekly, and of fitly or wore to a iFuuni• Weekly._ .

To clergymen, The Weekly Tribune will sent on yedr r.r SI .50. The Semi-
Weekly for 82 50, and The Daily ;Or $9.

Specimen copies Of either ifltlition or The Trdittne, and circular:: gi?ing full de-
tails the contents or the great beriu3 TRI MINE EXTRAS, sent freo to any
addros in the United States.

All remittances at. senders' risk, otileFis or Draft in New York, Postal Order, cr
in Registered Letter.

Address simply
THE TRIBUNE, New-York.

N0v.17,1875

TIIE SAFEST AND BEST INVEST,
MENT.

110 W TO GET YOUR MONEY BACK
WITH LARGE INTEREST.

Some persons in West Virginia, surrounded by
circumstances that make money a necessity, have
put into my hands, to: sale, the following lands:

2,460, 2,650 and 28,500
Acres,

at the very low price of 85 cents per acid. These
lands aro heavily timbered with Sugar, Poplar,
Cw:uniber, Wild Cherry, Hickory, Ash, Locust,
White Linn and Oak.

A projected railroad, of which fifteen miles are
graded, must run through these lands.

They are, when cleared, among the very bat
lands for Oran, Oats, Potatoes, Corn, Rye, Wheat,
tic., and not surpassed for Wool growing and gen-
eral gracing purposes. Coal has been discovered
on one of these tracts and Iron Ore on another.

Address Rev. THOS. P. McCLURE, Caßovilk,
Huntingdon county, Pa. [novl7-3tn

21.7b" All NEw Subreribers for 1876,payiny in
uz after November 1, 1875, wit,t, item VP: itit

PAPER 'WEEKLY, front receipt of remittance to
January lot, 1876, WITHOUT CHARGE.

Combined Papers—Forty- Sixth Year!

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.
POSTAGE FREE FOR 1576.

?he Country Gentleman is published Weekly on
the followingterms, when paid strictly in advance :
One Copy, one year, $2.50 ; Four Copies, $lO, and
an additional copy fur the year free to the sender
of the Club; Ten Copies. $2O, and an additional
copyfor the year free to the sender of the Club.

The Country Gentlenwn possesses an unequaled
Corps of Correspondents, regular and occasional,
among the Best Farmers of All Part, of the Coun-
try, and constantly reflects the practical condition
and progress of the husbandry of every section of
the United States and civilized world

The Country Gentleman gives in its Horticult anti
Department a continuous variety of information
and suggestions, equal or superior in the aggre-
gate to what is obtained in the monthly numbers
of most magazines devoted to Horticulture.

The Country Gentleman has probably done as
touch as all other Journals combined, to introduce
and disseminate Improved Stock of every kind
through the country; and commands to a greater
degree than any contemporary, the confidence and
support of breeders and purchasers.

The Country Gentleman contains unusually full
and trustworthy Market Reports, and devotes spe-
cial attention to them and to the Procpects of the
Crops, as throwing light upon one of the most im-
portant of all questions— When to Buy and when
to Sell.

The Country Gentleman embraces numerous mi-
nor departments of a practical character, such as
the Dairy, the Poultry-Yard, the Apiary, the
Vineyard, and so on, and weekly presents a col-
umn or two for the Housewife and an interesting
variety of Fireside Reading. It contains a well
edited Review of Current Events, and its adverti-
sing pages furnish a directory of all the principal
agricultural and horticultural establishments of
the country.

Specimen Copies Free. Address
LUTHER TUCKER k SON, Publishers,

nov.3-2m] Albany, N. Y.

50 More than half a century
ago Dr. H. D. SELLERS,

r celebrated physician of l'ittoburgh, diAcoverect
and urea in his practice the popular remedy known
throughout the country no

SELLER'S IMPERIAL COU G II
SYRUP.

Thin is no QUAChlremcdy. It was born of wis-
dom; nurtured by science; and th,ounands are liv-
ing witticascs of Rio wonderful curative powers.—
It is pleasant to take ; and sure to cure Coughs,
Colds, Croups, lironehial Aircetions, Tickling' in
the Throat, and all flitenpro of a kindred nature,
It. E. sellers k Co., Pi. trl urgh. I'a., are alßo pro.
victors of
JOHNSON'S It UMATIC COM-

POUND,
the groat internal remedy for Rheumatism, Nee-
ralgia, Head:wile, &e. You can have n doctoral.
waye in your houeo by keeping SELLERS' Vat/l-
ily Atedivines On hand. TII El ft LIVER PILLS
are the oldest and the Leo in the market, and
every bottle of their Vernaifugo ifl warranted,

For talc by all druggists and country dealers.
JOHN HEAD & SUNS,

Nov. 10 3 to. Agents, Hantingion, Ps.

$5
5

$6 $5.00
$ig

$5 $5
Five Dollars will viir,hase a Fract;on ofan In

dustral Exhibition Dont', that is certain to draw
one of the following preinininr, on

DECEJIBRI? 6th, 187.5,
A tenth which costs only ss,—can draw any of

the followine, and will be received by the Com-
pany at any time iie cis tnonths, as $5 in the par-
ch:l,e of a $2O Pond.

TliirA is a eban,c for gain and no chance for I,==.
10 Premiums of `9. (W each, 1
19 1,000 " I
10 " 500 " I

6110 :WO " Paid in Cash,
20 i: 100 "

11) " 30 "• and no
100 o 20 " l290 " i 10 " I deduction.
441 " 3 t, i

39000 " 2.10' I
THE LOWEST PREMIUM IS $2.10,

Each fraction must draw this sum.
All Fractions will be goad with $15.00 to rur

chase a whole $20.01) Bond.
This is a charco for a fortune, and nochance

for lass.
A $2O Bond participates in fur drawings each

year, until! it has drawn one of the followinz pre-
miums :

$lOO.OOO.
21, $5O. $lOO, $2OO, $3OO, $5OO, $1.600,

$3.000, $5.000, $lO.OOO, $35.000,

8100.000.
The Bons issued by the Industrial Exhibition

Company, are a copy of the European Govern-
ment Loans.

The Bonds are a safe investment.
PEOPLE OF SMALL MEANS

can find no better or safer investment. No chance
of loss. A fortune my be acquired
ON DECEMBER 6th—ON JANUARY 3rd.

PURCHASE NOW.
lIOW TO PURCHASE :

In person, or by certified Check, or Express, or
Postal Order, or Draft, or enclose Greenback's in
a registered letter, to, and made payable to the
Industrial Exhibition Company.

The funds raised by sale of these Bonds, will be
applied to the erection of a

CRYSTAL PALACE,
which every American will be proud of.

RECOLLECT,
The Industrial Exhibition is a legitimate enter
prise, chartered by the State of New York.

Its Directors are the best citizens of New York.
It has had seven drawings since July IS7-1, and

paid out in principal and interest,

$750.000. •

Any one obtaining a premium, the company
pledged itself not to make public.

This enterprise is simply a new form of bond:
in no sense is .t to bo recognized as a lottery.

There are no blanks. Be sure and purchase at
once.

5 will buy a Fraction for Deemlier fith, 1875.
$ 5 " Quarter Bond for Jan. :lrd, 1876.
$lO " Half Bond " " "

20 " Whole Bond " " "

All Bonds are exchangeable into city lots, in
the suburbs of New York City.

Each Bond-holder is regorge" as an honarary
member of the Industrial Exhibition Co., and is
welcome at Parlors of the Co., No. 12, East 17th
Street. Agents wanted.

All communications and remittances to be made
to the industral Exhibition Co.. 12 East 17th St.,
bet..ith Ave., and Broadway, New York City.

For the purpte.e of giving. the Bo:id-holders of
the Industrial Exhibition Co., full and complete
information as to the progreps of the Company.
and a aunip.ete list of the drawings, an Illustrated
Jourtal will be published, viz :

The Industrial Exhibition I: lustrated,
Subscript ion One Dollar per year.

And one sending a club of 15 subscribers, with
SIS. will he given a premium of one Fraction o,r
Bond. club of 27 subscribers, a Bond; club of 5U
subscribers a whole Bond. Address,

Industrial Exhibition Illustrated,
12 East 17th Street, New York City

660 Will purchase 13 Fraction,
Nov.lotoJan.l,i6.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-
SHIP.- The partnership heretofore exist-

ing between S. 11. & P. 0. Decker, under the firm
name of S. 11. & P. 0. Decker, has this day—Oct.
27,1875—been dissolved by mutual consent, and
the aocounts of the late firm are in the hands of S.
H. Decker & Co. for settlement.

S. IL DECKER,
P. 0. DECKER.

Huntipgdon, Nov: 3,1575-3 c
COME TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE

FOR YOUR

JOB PRINTING

If you want sale bills,
If you want Lill heals,
If you want letter beails.
If you want visiting earls,
If you want business earls,
If you want blanks of any kind.
If you want envelopes neatly printed,. .

If you want anything printed in a wurhinlin-
like manner, and at very reasonable rates, leave
yourorders at the above named office.

New 7:-L..---_:1, Ocnaccticnt,

NERO !,1 Tr,' vo;

) :\

CIL11'1,1::. h io
11EXI:1 L.

Establi3hcd in 13S-1
The tn.,: xzen. ''torli4h ml'l r ,:n:p'rte it

rtitution ..1 kir: in the wqrll.l. Eight thou • :PI•1
graduates of !hi:, now in tine...lfni 1-vi-
-11!”..4 in th.. e;;i, ...n i she V•itri

TIN 111011 iiill4 of fidocatioll
for YollEf le.

agui !i cent. gr..,
I

o' +lntl r•arrrin •;

rnetho•i. of

ni;11

nqt vi 1)...1•.,11

BUSINENN
Yon.: g lot To,

nt),i t.t: F

I ,rly rrir.,• .
the ' '• • •

terin, r, r
CI:?.!,:', E1.1.!/.

\:•w Conn

r.. ~..{ stir i-•t

r.0v3:73- y]

gES:IYtigNE.gli NEW fiEPARIMENTS, 'AI-`

AY!)

DRE SO GOODS.
~ pr i./

Our enlarged e,tablidanont gives
nil the opportunity to flisplay a tar
larger stock than ever before.

We are daily opening

It' ;111,1 :4(

IMPORTED Ni 11:EIJI E.-4

Fine Dress Goods
tN I►

SILKS,
togethyr with large lin,

MEDI I'M mum,
DRESS GOODS,

Trf• ,

I t .3;l4l.haw'. (.stew

to which ottPntion i 4 ~.peciallY in-'

Ulla; LI Igirstim.

Frying+ f .1~14 iii r -

raists7:44llr
ftrit gar.t.

p.; w-hito 'o,,,ptiFew •

With Psi. Ravvi•

Patel 11164 (*.r .+.

ilb Zair row Apr*.

.4trine,

Rkspirot Arge-WT,,

'refkr. 460.16

Ri-A.W3E3ParDCI.M3 CLOTITIMPRA,
CORNER EIGHTH AND A.ARKIT STREETS

PETT.J.,DIMPBIA.

.4trirowt fiwiiik -4t-sgrAfi.

ff 4hoseri..
4/1011141P.

w 4% Ivert i.:emPnts.

PRENCELS' HOTEL,
On, Tar. rrrPrgAs rir.s7c

: 'i•j ,7. I , I it:•

E GREAT CENTRE FOR BOOTS & MOB

_irusToN E. CRUX
NEW 1:01:1•:.

All 31.1ern Impr..vetnent=, inelu•Vrt; Mevv ,,r. I L. it()A D E) .
• ) • PA /Rootna $1 per flaypvrarl+. •

T..1. FRENCH F:or:e;..r
July2S lyr

STEAM ENGINE AND AGRItTI.-
TURA!. DINA:MI:NT FACT,,r.V.

No. tilui, IVashiagt,.n Srry-t,

J. A. POLLOCK, Pr. pri.-t .r.

U NTI NGDON PA.

.0,4.16.4 in i.rai.in..., T3r new 'FAL ,sn.i WiNTIVit atorit.assi
hericv, it is wfwthy *1(21: the —hloiritor... vte emu giro it. tit immortalise
of nor toony 4tytele and eocrrtnee Asa
have a.. efproplete a Atoek 3.; the me,-It f3.4tiliinft• .**-411111 1111110111 oritvirt
As t;)r 11:14."ES.

` have rot ei..trn jrugt tow aim Iwo pan p...imy
to :4.11 at. anti honeatis helieve that arr. markersif prompefigoa.Special attention given fitting up n cheap class

of Machinery, designed f"r small manufacturers.
Second-hand Engines and Machinery at low prices.
Drawings fur Machinery and Patterns for esatiap.

made to order.

Manufacturee and furni,hrs 311..isn ,•ry i r 211
kind.' of machine whrit.

GIVE US _A_

ENGINES and MACHINERY m-t op, aid CYR- MEMV on&yo uTinENIN HERS bored out without mo%ing fr+S hcd, in %)

any part ,if the viuntry.

Agent fur Krcider, Zirolgratf A C0... Ilillwrights HAND4IIIDE aiid A.
and Maehinestg, who boil(' and ,rnapletely
mills of every kind. Employing meehanip who;thoroughly understand their trade. esti,lllc•ory

Work will always be pi-Wm-ed.
A Blanchard Sii,ko Lathe for Aa:e at very low

tpril23 tf.

,i/Y/71/ 41'
PITTSI3URGII. PA.

"For upwards of twenty years the Ic bu,i.
ness College of the United States, afford. unowal-
led advantages for the thorough. practical educa-
tion of young and middle aged men. :':udents
admitted at any time. j.. 0 For particu;ars. ad-
dress, J. C. SXIIII,A X..

Prineip.il.
71; The—1 RoN CITY COLLEI:E is the

institution ia the kind, in this city. that we rr-
e.iintnena Tii the A-e.hyteei,r4
llm Doer, l';tteirsovh, Pa.

C A P. 14 !

KIRK. BATT & BERWIND.
Wholesale Grocery

A FULL LINE OF

W 4 S, MISSES°, MO
BUTToN _IND LACED SHOES OF ALL STTI.V.

CRIIIIIPS

.t coMPLETE SOCK of

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ED'S, ors, TM's, UM, INC I Mail
I:UM:Efts f)F ALL THE LEADLNG S'TTLE4.

T;It• ugly 1:7 ace is t,,wri where t•►u eat) ,Zet 71m-

130 Nonra :ID STREET
P ILA DELPII IA„

((Ter f.r ,de a large An.l 1,11 st.el4 of
tiroeerie., ir:A-. s ES., .te., tuako a
epeciaity oft t, }EE and SIR 1P. (.(or I,a/4

DRIPS are /”.(rj ttoor. rl At -01:4.1114ln
I'.)LOR AND rr A7•:1,4. or•riteli,
MAIL 011DERS and f.ll them 'rift, SA lona rare
tll.l at as low price, a, if part:...4 were pre,erit to

make their own selection,.

Buurr
811313EL & CO,

'I 17.rr 1.-Tr.sc.4

laws. Ossisis.
erase /Waft mss►

1 P Distine CI

M.r•ll. wad
..~. 4 • IL.

• PEERLESS" SHAKING GRAIL
\: . im•• -elly -411.141. •irr •

IvryLt
—Ve C4)NSIC,N3IENT: 4 of proli)rcE.!
our facilities for dil,pu,inr of which I,llllbitS US to
0643.:11 the very hitie,t lllorket prier,

_, and "..4.? Pena -Imam.
PITTsBUIRGIL.PA.:jninc:o-Iyr.

-- I

L i GENTS
A-Z- Make from sloper .lay i t •••ring
our line 111.1,1 oil ehromo of Washington and Mar-
tha. ::end for terms.

EXCEL:quit
Liu. momBMWS A3l) -Allow

net 13- In, :der; Market St., Phila.
ITCNTINI:D/ri L.ISD .11;101rT.

"VIM GROCEILY. CONFECTION-
EILY AND ICE cREAM 51.‘LPON. awe wb.. wadi re purism., will 4•41 it grnody

C. LO t: has just opened, at hi. resi.ien,e. iw their ,1„."„„ t» ewwh the ..4...4•44. .b ..
11l FINN 4111.

11 c•: lluntingl n. a new I; roeery. Confeet..mery is with tilowirrnatiass Ationawri-01
awl fee Cream Satoon. where e,erything pertain- ' Lnw, in ,he .eamp,.
ing to there hrancher of train can he tivt. Ike 'fret ,rre dy ant nitioweery rima5.....4 ads .

Cream furnished, at short noti.,. ta families nr r, prilwytism 4..
parties. Ilia roams are superior to any others in L'IYF.LL II Arrikint.
town. The patronage !,fthe publie is respeetfully Ilientiarion. Pa.

E4t3te. New

.; ii)T A fi)

:. ?wryL.

snit ir.wr tar•••e• • 11116.4~, .ra wR

Miseelhneetv,.FOR FLORIDA.
FO"THROUGH 1'.1S8.161: Tlcii-

ETS to ST. A i'f ;USTINE 30.11!!!3:1.1inv FOi: A Lt. KINIV 01.
on ST. .101IN•S IVER awl interior itt
1,1,01;11).%. hy s!enn,,hip to ,SAV.V.S an.l
thence by r3i!roa.l 'team:wit. 1.1) 711 F
Apply to W3l. L. J ' MES, .;enerel Ater.%

.otherm .7,lra S. S.
416 Sonth Avenue, 11.14 I-3

Noy. 3, 1575-::m

awa pingo kb rumw4imow • v5.6•11, set
• ,mmomemihle prim

A. Ire, just wevin,l4 s poi Owe 4 Itarormir
owl Clry amply Dawes and Altmot AI
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( )NVESSI( )
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OF A VICTIM.
aftirimill am 4 lbar 4/0 I=lF gr,D, r 311111:C.:. .10 TO f=rimpe awe.tides map

i ilk' N OFV.S.I.Vs ides Timain.ll. cow. gloom wefts
NOTICF', TO FARMER)1. of odfomit or aparripmicr woe ilia/mama

Th, highcst markrt price will pa; I f ''stem, awl maikoi flow reChickens, Turkeys, 4/erse an.1 iot,k., at Decker's F N- -I I.' Yifr:VSl) r %NCI . I 'aINTIN4; Oireoesit oulowese Mbar SAVOR. ?-

Store, two doors cast of Fishers' Mill. ttet.l3-tf. .:o.to eke Joirscaror. Atom TAIL P. 9. fos I.l3.lhooofilys.,31 T. PcimaigiO
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